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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_9_E6_9C_883

_E6_97_A5_E9_9B_c9_644741.htm 下面是2011年9月3日雅思写

作预测的内容，包括了雅思写作预测的作用和2011年9月3日

雅思写作预测中的一些重点的话题，其中科技相关的话题依

然是比较重要的话题，需要优先考虑。下面是详细内容，供

大家参考! 2011年9月3日雅思写作预测整体趋势：写作预测可

注意一下科技类、教育类、环境类以及社会类的相关话题。

2011年9月3日雅思写作预测的重点话题： task1 柱状图 地图 饼

状图 task2请访问百考试题网站http://www.100test/ 1 Some

people think that students benefit from going to private secondary

schools. Do you agree or disagree? 2 There are social and medical

problems associated with the use of mobile phones. What are these

problems? Do you agree that the problems outweigh the benefits

brought by mobile phones? 3 In many countries, the proportion of

elderly people is increasing steadily. Does this trend have more

positive than negative effects on society? 4 The main purpose of

public libraries is to provide books so they should not waste their

limited resources on providing hi-tech media such as computer

software, videos and DVDs. To what extent do you agree or disagree

with this view? 5 National sports teams and individual athletes who

represent their country should be financially supported by the

government. To what extent do you agree or disagree? 6 It is more

important for a building to serve certain purposes than just to look

good. Do you agree or disagree? 7 Many people believe that scientific



research should be carried out and controlled by the government

rather than by private companies. To what extent do you agree or

disagree with their opinion? 8 The government should stop investing

in space research. Instead, the money should be spent on solving the

problems on Earth. What is your opinion? 9 In many countries more

young people are leaving school but unable to find jobs. What

problems do you think youth unemployment is causing for

individuals and society as a whole? What measures should be taken

to reduce the level of youth unemployment? 10 More measures to

improve security in urban areas have been introduced because of the

increasing crime rate. Do the benefits of these measures outweigh the

drawbacks? 以上就是关于2011年9月3日雅思写作预测的全部内

容，2011年9月3日雅思写作预测关注了科技，教育，社会等

非常经典的话题，值得大家在备考的时候进行参考和借鉴。

最后祝大家备考顺利，考试取得好成绩。 相关推荐

：#0000ff>雅思写作从评分标准中找到高分金钥匙 #0000ff>雅

思阅读策略：认真地对待 积极地准备 为方便大家能及时准确

的查看2011年雅思考试相关信息，建议各位考生收

藏#333333>百考试题雅思考试频道点击收藏，我们会第一时

间发布相关信息。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接

下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


